2019 China Heat Pump Annual Conference
8th International Air-source Heat Pump Development Forum

Invitation Letter
Date: 1st-2nd August, 2019
Place: Holiday Inn Shanghai Pudong Kangqiao, Shanghai, China

Time & Place
Date: 1st-2nd August, 2019 (Registration Date: 31st, July)
Place: Holiday Inn Shanghai Pudong Kangqiao, Shanghai
Address: No.1088 Xuyuan Road, Pudong New Area, Shanghai, 201315
Mainland China

Agenda
Full-day Registration (31st, July)
Meeting & Welcome Banquet (1st, August)
Meeting & Communication & Departure (2nd, August)

Conference Content
1.2019 China Heat Pump Industry Annual Conference & sub forums, topics including domestic hot water and development of renewable energy policies; clean heating and Project Investment & Financing: drying and its application in Industry & agriculture; two-way supply and channel development for heat pump distributor; carbon dioxide and environmental refrigerants; new heat pump technology and application development.
2. Review of tenth anniversary for 2009-2019 China heat pump industry development and commendation of outstanding figures for heat pump industry development in 10 years
3. The eighth International Air-Source Heat Pump Industry Development Forum, including international market and technical communication from Europe, Japan, India and Korea.
4. Release 2019 China heat pump heating industry development report
5. 2019 purchase exhibition for heat pump accessories industry and release of《Buyers Guider for Air-source Heat Pump Accessories》
6. Investment and financing discussion & project docking for Heat pump heating industry.
7. Seminar on international Heat Pump Standards and heat pump industry standard technology
8. Awards Ceremony for 2019 China’s advanced enterprises in heat pump industry
9. Awards Ceremony for 2019 China’s excellent technical thesis in heat pump industry
10. Award Ceremony for the fourth “energy-saving cup” air-source heat pump system design competition

Delegates from
heat pump manufacturer, equipment suppliers, parts and components suppliers, product agent, research & inspection institutes, colleges & universities, industry associations, institution of architectural design and construction, energy-saving service contractor, property developer, HVAC engineers & professionals

Registration & fees
Registration package: Registration charges, Proceeding fees, Dinner (31st, July & 1st, August), Luncheon (1st & 2nd, August)
Membership: 1800 RMB/Per Person
Non-membership: 2200 RMB/Per Person
Early Bird (Before 30th, June)
Membership: 1200 RMB/Per Person
Non-membership: 1800 RMB/Per Person
The transportation accommodation cost at delegates’ own expense (For hotel reservation please contact sales +86 18916168800 enjoy agreement price)

Conference Framework
Organizer: China Energy Conservation Association
Host Party: Heat Pump Committee of China Energy Conservation Association
China Heat Pump Alliance (CHPA)
Supporter: International Copper Association
European Heat Pump Association
HPTCJ (Heat Pump & Thermal Storage Technology Center of Japan)
Bundesverband Wärme Pumpe (BWP)
China Academy of Building Research
China National Institute of Standardization
China Renewable Energy Society
China Association of Rural Energy Industry
China Construction Metal Structure Association
Shanghai Society of Refrigeration
Honorary Chairman: Yi Jiang, Chairman of China Energy Conservation Association
Chairman: Qiang Fang, Executive Deputy Chairman of China Energy Conservation Association
Vice-Chairman: Zhongkui Song, Secretary-general of China Energy Conservation Association
Conference organizing committee: The secretariat for Heat Pump Committee of China Energy Conservation Association

Contact Us: Tina, Tel: +86 13761655375 Email: tina.lee@chpa.org.cn
Website: www.chpa.org.cn